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l"OfJ~1'Y INIIRB'l'EI>'.\'E."' 
To II, 1/tmora/,I~ lhe lfo111c ,>f llrpre1r11r,rliMA : 
In replr tn th,. re~olution of tho 1Im110, !lf ~nto J,'.,Lru•r, l!!, 
186, , 11, copy of wh,cl, i• herel11 app!!n•leJ, I ha~e tl,0 bnnor w 
aubmil: 
J'ir,I. -Tbe C-oostilntion, Article XI, Section ll, 1,rovfrlce n! 
rollolfll, ri1: "No eu11n1y, ot othn r,oUtical or municipal corpora-
1im1 •hall be allnwe,l to !,~come iwlehtgd in ~11y mnm,cr or for any 
purpose to nn •mount in tho nggrcgnl~ uccfding tho per oontum on 
tho value of the to.nblc, property ,sithin 11r,h county or corp0r•tiDn, 
to ho ueert .. inoo by th,, Jut 1-itotc 11nil .,aunty tu li•I prol'i<J111 1/1 
hu incurring of 111ch iodebtc,l,,• a." 
'l'hi• provi ion of the GonJLi1111ion, in rny ju,l,tm•nt, le~v,11 h> tlrn 
,lil!<!r•Linn nf the Oeurral Au~mbly, 1nbjed t~ tho !Imitation 1herni11 
upr-d, thn 11<1111 powe~ to &n;; bow far, for "·ht purpoae, anJ i11 
wbat maootr, couritiea, towq1hip1, or chic8, may inr.ur i11<l~b1r<lni:, a, 
rhat ie btyond 1beir ncc'9 .. ry, i11cidoulal, or (lt>lillAI upen ne. 
Smm,I. - 'fhi• is evi<l<·11tly t.hc con•troction g1von 10 th<> abQve 
artiolo or th" Con,tltution by the J..,gislature. ArticlQ B, of Cb•p• 
t~r 6-i, of the R,;vision, ,u,. act p ed t,y il,o Eighth Gcrrnnl Antm• 
bly. proviJes at follow,, vi,z.: "'M1a1. 110 county, ineorpol'il.t<m cily. 
or 101<:n, ,n tlii1 'Late 1l1•ll, iu U1tir c .. rpon.te cupocity, or by thvir 
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officen, directly or indindly, ab,eriw for etoel:, or b,,eome inte-
re u-1 111 a noekhol,Jcr or o,h,rwi ~. in any t.ankiog iutlitntion, 
whu1her the um" be a bank or inue, ,tepo, it, or excbauge, nor in 
any 1,lank roaJ, 111roplke, or railrn,,I, or any 01ber ,rork of internal 
improveuient; nor shall tbry \,~ allnwe,I lo i; ue any bomh, bills of 
creJit. acrip, nr other e,.i,kucn• of h1d1•hte,lnc• for any • uch pur-
pose ; all ,nrh c.-1,ltnce nf i11,lrb1edn for ,ai,l purpo es bcin 
bercbv declared ab olately vnid: pr~riJ,,1, tha, this net 1h11ll not b 
.,, 001; tru0<I as to 1,rcvenl, ot in anywiac ~mharrus the countica, 
cities or towns. or any of them, in ,he ernction of their MC<lU&ry 
puMio buililing , bridge , layin , of rotllla 111>I highway,, ~ITcet,. 
all••y~, 11111I public ~rounrl , or ntl.ir.r /0,:<1/ works in which Mid eonn-
ti68 or tn,rno may be re peNively illterl!llted." 
·n,0 abnve is 11II tlte l•g~lation ,lirectly hearin, on th~ 'l''"stfon: 
I an, not nwaro of nnv ,u,t ,.f thll !:ennsl .\&umhly touching this 
matt~r ,inr.• the ne ·abo1·e 11110IP<I, nn,I which tnnk ~fl'rct .\lay 2, 
I tJO. 
The l111p1iry fmhra•·••I in 1h11 rr•anl111in11, it will be ,een, i, very 
bn,a1I, whether lhtre is any enn hllltionAI nhjertion lo• law author-
bing countir. , Ac., lo ,ub,crib, It> IM ,t<>ck. i>r ol~rrvue aid in tbe 
con truction, .r,e. 
I beg foM'ft tn call the allentinn or ynur llnnorahle Ilo,ly to .'cc:. 
8, Articln , Qr tht! <!on81itntion: "Thft St11te tl,all nnl become a 
1/«Hn/,l,r in a11y enrporatinn, .~r." I tltink the fair rnoaning and 
pirit of the abo.e provi ion inclu<l • all pnlitiral uLJivi11iona of the 
, talt< as ronnli••• townsliipt, anti nil municipal corporation• created 
by 'late law, an,I without troubling yo11 with argument on that 
point, lieg to ztntc as my conch1•inn, tbat th~ 1reoeral A,•embly 
can nnt by law confor th" power on thl'•e corporation• to ,uhlcrih, 
/<t ti,~ 1/nck, J·,,. Thuy coni.t not well ~nbsoribn to th~ ,tnek withoul 
becoming ,od,hntil,ni. 
llut I think thn Co11tral As.Qernbly may under tbe Constitution by 
law confer tho power 011 eoonth,11, town1hip1. cities anti town,, (If on 
any or them, to ct>n/nowu an amount not exceeding lire per cent OD 
1be auesse<l value of the properly in uch corporation, IO aid in the 
eoutruction Q( railroads or other work of internal improvement, and 
if ne«111ary to borrow money or levy a lax fo1 1och purpose, the 
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corpcratlon tal:in no iock nor 1harc in th p niary pro6t or lou 
of •ocb nilroad, or other worl:, 110 I the eon idcralion for 111cb aid 
bcl~ the public benefit and conveni nee accruing from the con-
struction or uch works or internal improvement. 
In 1b p ge of any inch b w it wiU of counc be necessary to 
modify or repeal section llll5 of tho R ,t.l II aboro quoted. 
To the o of 1uch • law a, l ha-re ju•t inJie11ted with proper 
nfeguudl and limitationo ngnin11 It abo e. I think there I~ no con-
titntional objcotlon. 
Yery R pectfully, ,tc., 
m::-m Y o ·co :-i 1' on. 
.rltl6ntty Gnur.Jl. 
